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Routing# 84 69·70 
'CO: PR!:S toP.:IT .',LBERt W. BROWN' 
Resolution 
1172 1969-1970 
FllOH : THI:: Fl,C\fL'[Y SENAt. lleccJ.ng on._~M~'"~Y-?.:l,,_" L' _,l;,9-<7.,0 ____ _ 
I (D•t•J 
ltt, I . Foc:n~l resolution (Act of De ter~inatioa) 
!l. ?.~CO!ll!:l~tldatlnn (Urging t he fitness of) 
II.I. Othei: (X:.>t1CL', ~1qu.)9t , R.)port , otc.) 
SL:DJECT: Funds Co,: ~ .. ·;;n:! t'-:ltaTra J.fr-0-:\.rner!crut Cultural Center. 
J.!ove:l by J. Kutolo~·:ski. seconded by n . COl'lt'.:!d, that the Fllculty Senate su;,port 
.nr.y indiviC:ual ::.<:nator ' s coc..:1ittee of one. ta solicit funds f'CO-:'!I .:aculty r:er.-tbers fot: 
-r,~tlu:l ldl.:1.g~ r<·c.l.)1l1Jl'tuctln3, or replacing t he H"!trl lCatnrra 1\Et;o -/u::.erican Cultural 
Ccntc·r . 
l"asse<l \1:13:->.i:rlously: 14 aye - 0 nay - 0 ~llsteoctons . 
Sent: 5/15/7'0 
·ro: tHS FACULT'l SENATP. 
FROM: PRESI.OE.NI Al.BfRT H. BROWN 
lll!: I . DECISION NID ACTION 'fAKl:'.ll ON fORM!J. RBSOL~!ION 
a. Accept~d. Effective OGto. _______________ _ 
b. o~·fer-rod for dlscuBsion with the lfacult; S~nntu on. _ _____ _ 
c. U"1.a.c.ca-ptabla ~.or the r-casoos contottled in the ftttachad expJ.anation 
11, lf!. ~/ Ra:ic~iv~d and eckoowl ~dged 
b. c,.Jt!lm..:nt; 
DIS TR I BUI !ON: V lc<:-Pru~idents : __ ,.J+,...,(/,.,«"~,-'C-',,..L~=•"· ,.,._,.,.,..,,,.""..._ ______ _ ___ _ 
Otil,!t'S 11.IJ .ldontiflud: C,,.,('k.<:, 
OL~trlhution ~nt~: r,r,1 4 :m~ 
Dr.tc: R~caived by tht! Sennt .!: _____________ _ 
